2021 Happenings

" Chipping a marshmellow on the green, not so easy"

"Jaws" offers a wide open target!

" Hitting chip shots thru a rainbow is always a fun gamel"

No. 1 Goal....Line up and make those long putts!

On Tuesdays, young golfers arrived with their golf bags and smiles and were ready to learn the game of
golf. The older crew received instruction on the driving range and played a few holes of golf, working on short
game and putting. All in all, the youth golfers had a great season! Hats off to a great team of volunteers this
year!
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Winners:Kaylin,

Kelsyn,
Sughroue

Kinsey

July 1st, HCC hosted the Nebraska Junior Golf Tour, age 7-18. The tournament participants were from all over the state.
We enjoy sharing our course with the future golfers of Nebraska.
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Aug. 2,3,4 - Nebraska Women's Amateur
Golf Association held their 43rd Senior's
Championship at Holdrege Country Club.
Over sixty women participated from across
the state. Thank you to Adam, Ben & crew
for your efforts in making this course one
of the best in the state. A shout out to
Janel and her staff for assisting the ladies.

To: Our Membership
It has been a joy to see all of the positive energy and activity at the club this summer. We are so
thankful that HCC gets to be a part of making memories for our members, and we can't wait to
see what the rest of the golf season holds. We hope that if you have any questions or suggestions
for the club, please contact us.
We have a number of new members, if you see someone you don't know, please introduce
yourself, and make our new members feel at home!
We appreciate the support that you have given to Club as we can't do it without you!

With best personal regards,
Reed Waller, Ethan Soneson, Tim Hill, Flip Kidder & Sandy Kraus
Holdrege Country Club Board

